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三⽉份学习纲要
Dear Parents,
We learned two themes in March: “Parts of the Body” and “Five Senses”.
In the theme of “Five Senses”, we read some books regarding five senses. We learned
about taste, sight, touch, smell, and hearing. We let the children do some activities about the
theme. We gave children examples to smell, such as oranges. Children also tasted different types
of food during breakfast, lunch and snack. Children listened to many types of different sounds and
music. We also introduced different sensory objects for the children to touch. We believe children
learn most through exploring.
In the theme of “Body”, we learned about head, hand, finger and foot. We used pictures
and books to help the children learn the parts of the body. We tried to let the children count their
fingers from “One” to “Ten” when they wanted to take turns to play with the toys in the
classroom, this also taught them patience.
We created the posters in our classroom that showed the names of five senses and parts of
the body as visual materials as well as singing songs and dancing. This can increase children’s
memory and interest.
Some of the learning activities include:
➢ Activities: practiced their sensory skills.
e.g. touching & smelling and motor skills.
e.g. climbing, walking, running & jumping.
➢ Reading some books about body parts and the five senses.
➢ Singing the songs “Head, shoulders, knees and toes”, “⼩⼿拍拍” ,
“If you’re happy and you know it clap your hands” and “ With my heart”.
Classroom teaching team： Anna, Susan.

Words 词汇:
liǎn
ěr duo zuǐ ba yǎn jīng
脸， ⽿ 朵， 嘴 巴， 眼 睛,
Face
Ear
Mouth
Eye

bí zi
⿐⼦,
Nose

tóu
头,
Head

shǒu
⼿，
Hand

jiǎo
shǒu zhǐ
脚， ⼿ 指
Foot
Finger

Sentence 句⼦:
xiǎo shǒu pāi pāi
1. ⼩ ⼿ 拍 拍！ Clap your hands!
Kàn shuí néng zhǐ chū zì jǐ de wǔ guān
2 看 谁 能 指 出 ⾃⼰的 五 官 ? Who can find your five senses ？

亲爱的家长们：
在三⽉份，我们学习的主题是：⾝体的部份和五种感官。
在学习 “⾝体部份” 这个主题 ⾥，我们⽤图⽚和书籍帮助孩⼦们学习，还做了⼀些
关于这个主题的美术活动。我们创建了⼀些关于这个主题的海报，视觉材料和歌舞，⿎励
和激发孩⼦们的学习兴趣。我们学唱了有关这些主题的歌曲，如: “⼩⼿拍拍”，“头，肩，
膝盖和脚趾” 等等。
在学习 “五种感官” 这个主题⾥，我们展⽰⼀些关于五官的图⽚给孩⼦们。我们让
孩⼦们知道五官的名称和运⽤，还做了⼀些活动，例如: 嗅橙⼦，听⾳乐，孩⼦也品尝到
不同类型的⾷物，我们还⽤了不同的感官对象，供孩⼦们触摸，通过这些活动来加强⼩孩
对五官的认识。
⽼师： Anna, Susan.

